WICKED WONDERFUL
WORDIES 35

Wordies visually represent a word or short phrase, often a saying. See how many of these you can figure out.

YONDER

--- FOOD ---

TAKE

CAT

CHOWDER

BEND

LOOK LOOK LOOK LOOK LOOK LOOK

SALTINE CHEESE-IT TRISCUITS

ALMOND CASHEW MACADAMIA PECAN

YOU

RIGHT BUTTON

LOP

SCREW

IT WING

DRESSED
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>over yonder</th>
<th>take out</th>
<th>can of corn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cat fight</td>
<td>clam and fish chowders</td>
<td>round the bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crazy</td>
<td>on the button</td>
<td>button your lip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>screw you over (screw you up)</td>
<td>wing it</td>
<td>dressed up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>